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Mr. anil Mrs. Kcluard Sanders, uf
Shawnee avenue, entertained a number
ill' friends Friday evening In linnor of
.Mr. Sanders' birthday. A vory pleas-
ant eveninu was hpcut by thn.o prci-e- nt

In i . t pr K.inies and otlnr party
amusements.

Mr. Jot-cpl- i "Webb played several
phonograph solci-tinns- , and at a sea-
sonable hour were
served. Thu.-- c present were as fol-
low a:

Ml. .mil Mi. lil.r.nl Minhi-- , Mr. 1.11J Jli.
IiiiikIIoIIoh, Mr, .mil SliuiiMii, Mr.
11111I Mi. Jolm sivnU, Mr. jiiJ Mia. ldiK lln'i.
(It.--, Mr. .nicl Mi- -. .Inaiili Webb Mi.--i 1111i1j

.lil'Mn-- , Katie lluln'its. 'r.ntiiiinii U-- e, III, im lie
(li cilic'llou, Mir.v N.iinlorionil, .felines,
lliln.i .nnliii mil, Curue s.mli'i-- , .I1.I111

litihi- - Wolf, .lolin bearmi, M IJ.in-

ilillpll Ml.lllk, lori-pl- t Wll.il, j Hill., it liimil-follo-

1,'llgllll Sllllllllll,

A veiy pleasant mnpilso party was
tendered AIlss N'evora Kltriiii at Iter
lioniii on iMttstun avenue, Saturday
uifcht. Tlio ovenhiK: was very pleas-
antly hponl in playltiK Raines--

,
sIiir-Iii- k

and tlitnuhiff. At - late hour
served. The Five

ItiuthoiV filini.shed the
iniiHie, Thiise pu'sont were:

Jliws .liill.i llJat-nl.i- , .loiiiiiu .MjI.hio.i, M.ny
( CKlun, M.iinie Kfyiui. 111u tUiu.ni, ,lcn,ii
llopan, )ln. Iioet-jn- , im, jfii, ,IiiIii Holer,
William ll.irliniii, itlnn Utikoi, rio.Ml

.lue hie? 111, .l.imos MillrMc.

Mlbs Maiy .loin's, of M'evt Linden
stieel, cave 11 party Kilday ovenlllR- to
a nunilicr nf her friends. Tlio usual
dlvei sinus liieidental to such gat her.
IllKH wore enjoyed,

Mhs t'arrlri rioyil, of iMek sheet,
fiiitertalned the ineuiljer.-- ; of tlio T, K,

"?. club tit her homo on Kattuduy uvtn-Ip- r.

PERSONAL,

loliii Joim.ui i, liunu f 0111 an c.xnndcJ Hip
thnniuli the mull,.

Ki'llx'l.rvy, of Vlllfs-nJUC- , win je.teul.iy j
K'iet of hU bipthti, Josepli l.ciy, ut VI110 .tieit,

M. J, Kcjly, C. Y. Knijlil mid It, l.mils
(iiamlii, ct-- lesi.teicO at the Hotel Albeit l
,Niw Yrttk Ijit urik.

Suirtuiy II, II, Athrrtoii, of Hie bo.inl nf
irjile, retiiniul SjturJ.iy aftciimou from llu.
liolt, lllili., Mlieie he .pent the lait low U.i
on a l'riwie butlncij lii',

Mi. lilliabetli Hjllr, ho lui .0 vureatully
mlui-lci- l Ilia r.uunt I iuuIIks ImiiH- - for the

itt live jejr. tt 111 rr' week loam tlio tlly to
lui'l Hie luniuur ulili lu--r i.tn, Mi. T, I.

Coujii, nf Somrrtillo, .V. J., ,jii, upon !icr ic
Ir.in In the fill wilt t,on a jro lion.-e-.

POtlCE AND ALDERMEN,

llnniJii Itith. of onili iikliin n.),.,.
V 3k ami:: liil httoit Al.lim .it ll.mn C ....!...

ittvl Huct on j eluiutt I'Kluii'i liy llc!ir Oram,lif Emmet .tied. 'II10 latter cluhned tint ltleh
tnttrcil the Jcuih DiUjOur.cui llickciy .(icct
(Ivh'iik lenKit JiiJ luts-i- l j 'il.tiubauec.
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NO MERCY FOR VAGRANTS.

Maglstt-ftt- Mlllnr Committing All
Arrested for Three Monthe.

l'ollco MrtRlstrate Millar l deter-mine- d

to break Up the ruir of s

ntid tianhnndlerR who havo been Infest
Inp thlt? t:lty for the prist week, and
In dolni; so he Is cxcrclrlnR ?omn of
the powof.i confoticil tipon hint by the
Bceond closu city laws.

Uurltiff the past week ho has sen-

tenced no less than eight vagrants nnd
bpRgnis to tin no months In the county
jail ant! will continue to Impose this
penalty upon all such offenders who
ate In the future arraigned before him
with (ha Idea In mind or glvlns Scran-to- n

a bad nputatloii In the eyes of
the annul nt my of tramps.- - The lat-
ent gentleman to locolvo the ft.ll limit
was Michael Hayes, who was at rested
on T.aclmwuiinn avenue on Saturday
night whllf In the act of accosting a
podesttlan for the pi Id; of n drink. He
wan given ninety days in police court
yesterday morning.

An Illustration of the good effect the
creation of thu olTlce nf police magis-
trates will have In assisting to relieve
the local court, from the trying of pet-
ty criminal im-c- s was afforded last
week. Krcd Schneider, of South Scran-to- n,

was arrested by the police for
stealing n basket of fish, the value of
which was about $1.0.

Jle was given a hearing by Magls-Hal- e

Millar and was sentenced to eith-
er pay a fine of 110 and pay the value
of the fish to their owner or spend
slUy days in the county Jail, lie had
no money and was "sent up." Under
the old order of things when Seranton
was a city or the third class, the only
disposition which the mayor or an al-

derman could make of the case would
be to hold the pilsonor under ball for
court.

It lie was Indicted by the grand Jury
the time of one of the ludges, an
assistant district attorney and twelve
jurymen would be laken up for several
hours In listening to the evidence In
tin; case.

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,

John Bunyan's Masterpiece Was the
Subject of Rev. Dr. Pierce's Dis-

course in Baptist Church.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church was
thronged last night by a congregation
eager to hear Rev. Dr. n. F. Y. Pierce
discourse on "The Wicket Gate and
Iafe's Burden Boiled Away." Stereop-tleo- n

views of a number of plates Illus-
trating John Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Prog-iess- "

were used as pictorial descrip-
tion, the speaker narrating. the great,
attaint tale, as the pictures weie shown.

Christian's weary travels were de-

scribed In detail. Dr. Pierce making
terse comments upon the pilgrim's ad-
ventures and pointing out their prac-
tical meaning. The views traced the.
entire course of his wanderings. They
showed him leaving home, despite the
entreaties of dear ones, with Evangel-
ist directing hm to go onward until he
reached the "wicket gate and shining
light of God's truth."

Then was pictured the two friends,
Obstinate and Pliable, attempting to
dissuade christian from his purpose,
and Pliable finally agreeing to accom-
pany the pilgrim. This comradeship
abruptly terminated bV falling Into the
slough of despond and Pllable's giving
up the quest in despair was made the
occasion of moralizing by the speaker.
"Too many men," he said, "like Pliable,
are easily lebuffed from the search
after salvation."

t'hrlstan's omvaid progress, laden as
he was with his heavy burden of sin,
was carefully followed by Dr. Pierce.
His meeting with Mr. Worldly-Wis- e

man and tempetation from the path
mapped out for him were described,
and his second meeting with Evangel-
ist also touched upon.
."God In his mercy." declared Dr.

Pierce, "sends Evangelists to point out
the right path, while wo are yet In the
City of Destruction. No man will ever
come into heaven who despairs to
enter. We always have two good
friends to aid us in our journey, Evan-
gelist and Help."

Christian's arrival at the wicket gate
and reception by Goodwill, who cau-
tioned him against Beelzebub, who
from his castle nearby was accustomed
to shoot darts at those entering the
gale, was philosophized upon by Dr.
Pierce, who said:

"Beelzebub still has the ariows of
malice, spite and hate to shoot at all
who seek to enter the hallowed gute."
Views allowing the remainder of Chris-
tian's journey, his meeting with Inter-
preter, who showed him the bcnutlful
sights of his home, and the pilgrim's
Dual arrival at the cross, where his
burden fell away, weie then shown
upon the vanvas. The rendition of the
hymn, "At the Cross," terminated the
service.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

Read by Rev. C. E. Robinson, D. D.,
at the Presbytery.

I Sow C. 13. Hohinson, D. D pastor of
the Second Piesbyterian church, at the
meeting of the Lackawanna Presby-
tery inndo tlio following 1 sport for the
ihtiich for the year closing this month:
Aililltlon. tii tlio r hint li mi mnfcn.inii .... ,11

ll.i litloi .,

Tnl.ll J,
I'rvM'iit ineiiiliriliii uf lln- - clnm! sit
Miinlieilili of the I In 00 Mimliy sdiools

of 1I111 rlmii-l- i , 1)11

Amount rniilriliiiliil for limno iiiMni..,,f 7,71c.
Amount iontiil,iiloi for fnioicu inUtinm., V'i!
Amount inntiiliutrtl for oilier lioarils ot

tlio l'ihjterlan 1111.11I1 ,i,.',
Amount toiilrilniU-i- l (or ml- -, cILiicohi hone.

fli out e , , ;)t3-- ;

Amount loiiliiliiilnl for Ami 1, .111 tliMc t0.
lpl 71

Tut.i liei.rfiirt ic tlJ.liOi
Amount 1.1K01I i,n eonmeealloul pmtio.es !.",77t

Total amount of n'onjj ratted during
1110 S"' r SU.37T

Low Rates to Buffalo and Return via
Lackawanna Railroad.

On accuunt of the ran-Aineiic- ex.
position tlio following round-tri- p rates
and unangementswlll ho In effect from
Hcrautoii; Hcason tickets will be sold,
commencing April ao nnd on every day
theioartcr during the exposition, lim-
ited for return until November 30 in-
clusive, $11.20. Tep.day tickets will be
sold, commencing April 30 and on eveiy
day thereafter during the exposition,
JS. Flvo-da- y tickets will 'bo sold, com-
mencing April 30 and on every Tuesday
ami Saturday theiealter during the

$. All tickets wilt bo hon-
ored hi sleeping or parlor cars In con-nectl-

with proper Pullman tickets,
except the live. day tickets, which will
be honored In day touches only, Chil-
dren between the ages of live mid
oleven years, one-ha- lf of the above
rates.

Auk for Kelly's union crackora.

J-- ma" aJaViP ' tt- - tS i& ' 'JtJ'JiL -- a.-.' Z. .ft tfV ,m., - --t ,

OTHER SIDE
HEARD PROM

ARGUMENT OF RESPONDENT IN
THE "RIPPER' CASE.

The "Intense nnd Fervid Rhetoric"
of Mr. Burns Is In Rather Lady,
like, but Withal, Caustic Terms,
Characterized as Puie, Unadulter
ated Buncombe The Effort to Ring
in n New Issue Is Signified by the
Appellation "Ingerilousness' An
Argument That Argues.

Hon. H. A. Knapp, Hon. M. 13. Mc-

Donald,- Joseph O'Brien, Former City
Solicitor J. If. Torrey, A. A. VosburK
and 1. H. Burns, and City Solicitor
George AI. Wutson, go to Philadelphia
today to participate In the argument
before the Supreme court In the case
of the Commonwealth ex rel. John P.
Elk In, attorney general, against James
Molr. recorder of the city of Seranton.
In which the constitutionality of the
"Hipper" act Is to be tested.

Messrs. O'Brien, Burns and McDon-
ald represent the relator. The others,
together with Richard M. Dale, the
well-know- n Philadelphia lawyer, are
for the respondent.

The argument is set down for tomor-
row morning, but as there are twenty-tw- o

cases preceding it on the list, there
Is a probability that It will not come
up till Thursday.

One of the first things the lespondont
will strive for Is to have the court rule
out all question of the standing of
Seranton as a second-clas- s city.

It will be claimed by the respondent
that in the arguments before the court
of first instance, the relator admitted
that under the pleadings no question
could be raised as to the city of Seran-
ton 'being In the second class. In the
argument prepared by the relator, one
of the main contentions is that Seran-
ton was not a second-clas- s city when
James Molr was appointed recorder,
and consequently his commission was
invalid.

The fact that the appeal comes up
on the demurrer to the respondent's
answer and that all issues of fact are
eliminated when a proceeding Is had on
demurrer, will be relied upon by the
lespondent to sweep this new conten-
tion aside. Reference will be made by
the respondent to a paragraph of the
original suggestion of the attorney
general, In which Is found the words
"Seranton. .being a, city of the second
class:" and to a paragraph of the re-

spondent's answer declaring Seranton
a city of the second class, which was
not disputed (hen, and under the law
can not be made an issue now.

THE RECENT RULING.
It will also be pointed out that the

Lackawanna court. In a recent decision
regarding liquor license fees, ruled that
Seranton was a city of the second class
on March 7. In the respondent's paper
book. Issued last Saturday, appears the
following comment on the rear attacks
which the relator makes on the "rip-
per: "

Thin couit mii-- t be miile MmilLii with tli"
f.ii.t that nhen leciibtiou is .idopteil. ulikli, in
it- - pa jgo. has aromed inten-- e paity or

feeling, it n not mutual for the
paily .r faction to heel., hi attar ks upon

the toietitiitionaht.v of the nieasiue, lo tianifer
the struggle fioni the seiulc to the forum.

It H eieii, noivelonies, attempted to keep allie
thiough this transition tlio heat engendered dm
in? the parliament.iiy sttuggte, and to appeal,
oieu In this aiiRii-- t tilliui.al, to the name feel-in-

piijudues and puviior-- s which were easily
enli-to- d on the one side and the other dming
the lailier st.me.

Iheie aic not uautiui; in the appellant's atiiti-iiuu- t

eiideneos of the operation of this lendeney
in ihe tie.ihuent of lhi, ease. Wc simply allude
to II j lids time in order to disclaim any
puiprur- lo moot the with file. At tlio proper
time ami ill the piopcr place, the ailioeate-- of
lids luea-ui- e liaie had, and will still haic, much
to say In its defen-- c fioirt the Atandpolnt of
the statesman and the put.lirisl. Suffice it now
to siy that this is neither Hie place nor the (lire
lo,- - such defeutc.

In debate any epithet is oilen found to be ,i
stronger weapon than argument. The oppo-
nents of tl is measure seem to think that by
calling it "The Hipper BUI" they liaie Mifft

ciontly condemned it in the estimation of the
public anil the eye nf tlio law. "Hipper," In
the diM.uesion of this ait. becomes a word of
ino- -t potent and diauoliiu! significance, icprr.
renting the of the people and
the Mibstltution ot autocratic authority for
popular sovereignty. It Illustiatcs, howeicr, how
greatly a good woid can be overworked: that
this hateful adjetthc is at the same moment
impartially applied to a bill, which temporarily
takes fioin the ieoplo of the cities of the sec-i-

I cla-- s and ests in the governor the pihilrgc
of selecting their cliicl ciccutr.es; and to a bill,
which, in cities of the fh- -t class, restores to
the people the power of choosing assessors who
liaie lirictnfoic been appointed by certain Judgcj
of Hie couits,

THAT HKIIVII) illlKlOniC.
Wo lefialn from any luitlier reference lo the

iiilcnsc and fervid rhetotie to which appellant's
"aiginuonl" is largely devoted, being content
that it should agreeably tickle the can of those
lor whose giatifk-allo- it was prepared, ami
whom it lias long ago reached through the public
press, wlille we aio confident It will have lit tic
weight with tlio triblunal to which it purpoit;
to be addressed.

II U proper, in lids connection, tint wo should
add that, If, pcichamo, in his capacity as a
cltlen, any member of this court is inclined to
ipicstlou or condemn the alleged puiposes or the
appaicut Icedencies of this measure, such an one
should bo especially on his guaiil agulust Hie
I'Hrcts of Midi prejudice upon Ills Judicial, action.

It Is an universally rciognited principle of
that "hard cases make bad law,"

or as Is fmdbly staled by 1'hllllps, .1,, In 7" red.
Hop.. 710, "Haul cases arc the quii ksaud.1 of tlio
law," 'fills is tiue even In eases of pijvale
light., when the individual has no rrcouisc from
the effect of an ail Klie decision, t is mole (ill.
phatically applicable to the construction of pub.
lie statutes which the piople, in their sovereign
power may at any tlmo contiol, amend or re.
vir.,e.

The opciation of this ait is tcmpoiaiy local
ami subject to early alteration if not .atl.fac
toiy, 1 lie piinolplos of romtltutlon.il louil ruc-

tion are permanent and uniwi-i- l, It would
be in tho highest desire lamentable If, for tin)
purpoco of lighting a ical or fancied vnong cloiu-t-o

a small fuctlon of the people of the com-

monwealth, it piecedent should be established
which would unsettle, tor .veai.s to come, the
incut Important pilnciples of universal

,

After reciting that tho new Muehl-uronu- er

act was made necessary by
reason of the fact that there was no
complete code of second class city leg.
Islatlon to clothe Seranton, which, un
like Pittsburg and Allegheny, had
given up her local laws by accepting
the Act of 137-1- . the respondent goes
on to discuss the bill from a consti-
tutional standpoint.- - Some of the pro-
positions follow:

SOME PROPOSITIONS.
Ihe whole law making pourr I. committed lo

(lift I Arrti.1 li lirA on. I f iMiiiiurnl nttt-i- niii-il- 1
atis-- j i kj itiuiui i "i.v lit t vttniiaii'j inufv I'lkiau
unless clearly tho constitutional
piuniumou.

A court cannot dedarc u statute unconstitu-
tional ami void solely on the ground of unjust
ill, innr..ttln iiimla.i,111 m lira 911, a 11 l -- n,-.

po-c- d to viol j I; the natural, social or political
iiius 1, 1 tin- - cull-Ail-

, unices ic can oc tuuwn
Hut luch lniiti, 0 is piohlblted or tuch ilghte
giurantefd or piolodcl by the

A municipal corpoiaticn ii 4 cicilure of (he

stale! lli poner Hist makes It tiin linmalce,

clune or modify II,

Thus I no piovWon In the rondllullon secur-

ing lo clllrs the tlglil let elect a rlilrf executive.
Even ll Iheie Is, by Implication, the legislature
has not Infringed Hilt tight Iti the present In-

stance,
The leglstilute ran make niotltltinat or Initia-

tory appolntmenlj to put 0. new s.isttm ot local
gov eminent Into opeMllon.

It Is unconstitutional In atitliorlre Hie appoint'
turrit of n chief eeciitlve of a city ucjond 0

grneial or cpctlid election,
It l the rule, rather than the exception, to

Irgl.lAlo out of office old officers In putting
operation new systems of municipal government,

The argument concludes by refuting
at length tho charges that the act Is
st eclat or local legislation, and that
It has mora than one subject-On- e

of the no(ahle features of the
argument Is that Its qualifications In
support of the various propositions
are Invariably some appropriate cull-
ing liom a. ruling of one or the other
of tlie presen: judges of tho Supremo
uintri, the majority or them being tho
utterances of Justice Mitchell, who is
regarded as the likely one to write the
opinion In this case, becnttse of his re-

cognized experlness In constitutional
matters.

Justice Dean has arrived home from
Europe nnd a full bench will, It Is

hear the arguments.

NAY TERMINATE FATALLY

Michael Angrlsino Stabbed by Law-

rence Pinathav at a Bunker Hill
Christening Last Evening.

Another Sunday stubbing affray with
Italians as participants was, last night,
added to the long list which have oc-

curred In that part of Dunmoro popu-
larly known as Bunker Hill. The
victim Is Michael Angrlsino, who at a
late hour was lying In a very danger-
ous condition as tho result of a knife
wound Inflicted by Lawrence Plna-tha- r,

a lOVyear-ol- d Italian boy.
There was a christening yesterday af-

ternoon at the home of Domlnlck
and Michael Angrlsonl and

ycung Plnathar attended. Beer nnd
wine flowed fast and freely and as
night drew on a number of the men.
including tho two last mentioned, be-

came Intoxicated,
Shortly after S o'clock they left the

place together and that was the last
seen of either of them 'until Angrlsonl
was found at S.30 o'clock lying on the
street in front of his home with a
deep knife wound in his left breast,
just above the heart. He was almost
unconscious and was carried into the
house, and Dr. A. AV. Smith, of North
Washington avenue, was summoned.

Angrlsonl was extremely weak and
all he could say when asked who
stabbed him was to repeat the name
of Lawrence Plnathar. Dr. Smtth.
when he airivotl, was unable to de-

termine the extent of the man's
on account of his weak condi-

tion, but expressed th fear that he
was bleeding internally. After mid-
night Angrironl rallied slightly. He
is I'.O years old and has a wife and
tluee children.

The cause of the crime is a mystery,
as those who seen Angrlsonl nnd the
Plnathar boy nt the christening aver
that both seemed to he on the best of
teims. As fai as cm be learned no one
raw the stabbing. A warrant for
young Plnathar'-- j arrest on the charge
of slabbing with Intent to kill was se-

cured shortly after midnight from
Squire Cooney. and Chief Healey and

Officer McGrall went to arrest the ac-

cused lad, who they believed to be
in his father's house, which was

by several other ofllceis.

PATHETIC LETTER, THIS.

Mrs. Kate Weiss Yearns to See Her
Recreant Son.

A letter has been received at the lo-

cal postofTlce from Mrs. Charles Weiss,
of Allentown, in which she makes it
pathetic plea In the name of her aged
mother-in-la- w to the hitter's son Fran-
cis Zarley, who is supposed to be in
this city, to return and see the moth-
er, who yearns for her boy. The letter
follows:

April 11. noi.
To Poilmastcr, Suairini, I'a.

Pear Mi: I have heard that .1 man by Hie

name of Fiance Zarley Is living up in Seranton.
If he does will jo'i please send him a nolo that
hi9 mother, .Mrs. Kale Weiss, is waitim; evuv
day for hhn to come home? Ml. Zarloj's father
Is dead. Then Ids mother married a man by
the name of Daniel Weiss. He Is dead too and
now- - she lives with her son, Charles Weiss. She

has not seen her boy for twenty jeais and she

is earnestly pr.ijing foi' him to conic back. If
he Is up tlicie give him our address to please
Ins mother, alio will be seventy jears old the
third of July.

Plc.-s-o oblige me,
Mrs. Charles Weiss,

Silh ami Turner Streets,
Allentown, Lehigh Co., I'a.

BANQUET TO JUDGE ARCHBALD.

Dauphin County Lawyers Will Ten-

der Him a Reception.
The Dauphin County Bar association

Is preparing for a reception and ban-
quet to Judge Archbald on the occa-
sion of his visit there, May 1, to open
tho new Federal court district.

It Is proposed to make It an elabor-
ate uffuir. Governor Stono and other
prominent state officials are to be
among the speakers. S. J.
MeCarrell, of Harrlsburg, who has been
appointed United Stntes attorney for
tho new district, will bo a guest of
honor with Judge Archbald.

Cheap Rates to California.

Parties deblrlne lo mako trip to Cali-
fornia, Arizona or New Mexico, either
for business or pleasure, can do so now
at almost half price.

Every Tuesday, until April SOth, In-

clusive, tickets marked "Colonist" may
bo purchased via Southern Railway for
$41.00 fiom Washington, N6.50 from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

The Southurn Railway and Southern
Paclllo company operate through ex-

cursion sleepers from Washington,
leaving Mondays, Tuesdays and Frl-day- s,

the Tuesday sleeper being avail-abl- e

for "Colonist" tickets, Tho berth
rate in these sleepers a only $7.00, two
people being allowed to occupy one
berth If desired. Personal conciliators
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There are other new,
convenient and economical features
connected with these excursions which
may be ascertained from Charles L.
Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, S28 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

WEATHER YESTERDAY,

Local data for April St. Vfll:
llljliest trmpcutiiiti M degrees
Lowest temperatuic 17 dcsie.--s

Btltlive Humidity;
S a. 1 , Sj per tent,
S p. 111 8J per cent.

Precipitation, 31 bcuit ended S p. in., .t0
Inch.

MENTION OP
MEN OF HOUR

DR.' SWEET ENDS HIS PAS-

TORATE IN THIS CITY.

His Departure Regretted by tho
Hundreds Who Enjoyed His Ac-

quaintance W. Q. O'Maltey, the
New Selectman from the Twentieth
Ward, Is Attracting Much Atten-
tion to Himself Michael O'Nell Is
Making a Big Reputation in Ath-

letics nt Villa Nova College.

Yesterday marked tho closing of ltev.
J. B. Sweet's pastorate at tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, nnd It was
it dny ot sorrow among tho hundreds
of men, women and children, who
lenrned to love this popular clergyman
during the five years ho has so faith-
fully served them. Dr. Sweet was a
Scrantonlnn long before ho became
pastor or the West Seranton church.
He came to America at tho ago of
eighteen years, nnd worked for tho
Dickson Manufacturing company nnd
In the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western machine shops. For three
years afterwards ho was In charge of
a department In tho old Boston store.

He was married to Miss Iona Miller,
or Park Place. In 1877. and entered the
ministry In 1S7!. After a. four years
course of study ho was admitted to the
Wyoming conference, being then the
youngest member. His first charge was
at Spring Brook, and after a year there.
Dr. Sweet went to Cherry Ridge and
Pleasant Mount, In Wayne county.
From there he served successively at
Peekvllle. Great Bend, Waverly and
Ashley, coming to Seranton again In
1898. His next charge will be at 'One-ont- u,

N. Y where there Is a church
free from debt nnd a large member-
ship. The people of Simpson church
will tender Dr. Sweet and family a
farewell reception tomorrow evening.

ii,

W. G, O'Malley, select councilman
from the Twentieth ward, who has
during the past week been brought Into
prominence by reason of his advocacy
of three-cen- t street railway fares, Is
senerally conceded to be one of the
most level-heade- d and Intelligent
members of either branch. Elected to
succeed T. J. Coyne, who resigned, he
has been for only a few months :i mem-
ber of council, but he has already made
a most favorable Impression upon those
who take an Interest In the proceedings
of councils.

It was stated by some who do not
know Mr. O'Malley that In advocating
the adoption of a three-ce- nt fare pro-
vision in the new street railway fran-
chise ordinance he was working for the
Interest of the present street railway
company. As proof of Mr. O'Malley's
sincerity in offering the amendment It
might be mentioned that he has
pledged himself to several of the coun-ellme- n

who are considering the advisa-
bility of Introducing a license tax ordi-
nance that he will vote for a five uer
cent, tax on the gross receipts of street
railway companies and will work to
secure the passage of an ordinance pro-
viding for such a tax.

Before his election to councils Mr.
O'Malley served for several years as a
member of the 'board of health, wheie
he made a good record for himself as
a faithful and conservative public ser-
vant.

Seranton youths every year win dis-
tinction on the college gridiron and the
diamond, and the base ball season of
190X Is no exception to the rule.
Numerous stalwart young ball tossers
are batting out names for themselves,
and one of the most prominent of these
Is Michael O'Nell, of Mlnookn, a stu-
dent at Villa Nova college. As In the
past, this Institution has turned out a
most formidable group ot players, and
to earn a place on the nine Is great
need of praise, but to be one of Its
bright particular stars speaks volumes
of laudation. O'Neil Is a pitcher and
also an excellent outfielder. He is ono
of tho hardest hitters on the team, and
Is therefore assigned to a place in the
field or box at every match played.

Recently Villa Nova met the Phila-
delphia National league team nnd met
defeat to tlie tune of O'Nell was
In the box, and had the team behind
him done any kind of batting ho would
have won the game. As it was, the
collegians did not score a run until the
ninth Inning, when a great Garrison
finish netted them half a dozen. O'Nell
formerly pitched for the Young Men's
Christian association team of this city,
and established an enviable reputation
for himself. Christy Matthewson, now
with New York, pitched for tho samo
team, On one occasion O'Nell helped
out Marty Swift's Seranton Atlantic
league team, and distinguished himself
by striking out nine members of the
champion Rlchmonds, one of the fast-
est minor league teams over seen In
this city.

O'Nell Is, moreover, a foot' ball player
of some repute. He comes of good ath-
letic stock, his brother John also being
an excellent base ball player. The lat-
ter formerly caught for tho Seranton
team.

MINK WILL GO TO WORK.

Former Deputy Constable Is in Dire
Straits.

Fredei Ick Mink, of Bushklll, who re-
cently came Into notoriety by losing
a suit for support against his sou, tho
owner of Mlnk'a pond, and spending
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I Negligee j

t Shirts j
The fads and fancies of (lie

hour are here shirts with
X attached cutis made from X

good quality cheviotothers
X with two pairs of cuffs X

f plaited bosom some plain
X colors, all good style and

quality, $1.50, 4
An unusual large line of

the $1.00 kind too. -

t a,aaa4 4.t

HIGH ART.

flf m

BROTHERS,
Wholesale 216 Ave.

several days In Jail for ot
costs, has accepted a situation as man
of. nil work on a farm In Sandyston,
N. J.

Ivllnk was for several years a res!-de-

of this city, where he acted as a
deputy constable.

Smoke tho new Kleon cigar, fie.

Special

for Today
Oue hundred and twenty

pairs of Youths' Fine Satin
Calf Lace Shoes, solid leather
insoles and counters, little
horse shoes in the heels,
patent back stays, and every
pair worth $1.25.

Sizes 12 to 2

Special for Today

96c
The Pair.

Clarke Bros
-

Louis Arthur Watres; President
"" Orlando S. Johnson, Vice Pris.

Arthur H. Christy, Cashier J
X Capital, $00,000 t

Surplus, $100,000

I ninnKBi. I:
: AilSHOHy :

soft SPRUCE STREET.

BiiHHHBHHiHiBIBBBBBBBBBBW
Court House Square,

SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

AUTIlOMZlUi try its Charter to accept
of Trusts; to ait in

Iteceher, Tiiutcr, (aiaulian, Ailininlstra.
tor or i:ecntor.

Till: VAULTS of Gils Hank ate pioteet.
liy Hie Holmes Klectiic- - Alaini

S,ilem.
DIRECTORS

I.. A- - Watres, O. S. Johnson
Wm. F. rlallstcid E. P. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
I'll Hie laily as, Hie featheis fit tlie liiul. The
make, stle, lit, tlnMi and pikes aie all pel feet.
Our sprlns ftoek Is now awaiting jour Inspec-

tion. Bo glad to no Jim any lime.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Cut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

for
Wedding

Mercereaii 5 Connell,
132 Avenue.

, And exceltetit quality is
shown in our BEER. If
ever the conventional
Phrase,

"Most Be Seen

To Be Appreciated"

was ever properly em-
ployed in tint-i-s

the occasion

CASEY
Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

Suitable
Gifts.

Wyoming

advertising,

M k 00 Hi

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you knoW
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store of
Florey & Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

H 8 II
211 Washington Ave.

EbteVdlBBBLLBBBBBHaW. .m

Thoe Who Are r.ookinpf for Reliable and De-

pendable

HI
Ue a ulioit search, if they will call litre (list

Mon perrons liavc a taste for choice tilings, t

is vvlut we sell. Manhattan and other make- -

412 SPRUCE STREET.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett
(ii SlOf IS

325-32- T Penn A?enne,

it v. it it : K r. it it . n

TRV
l Clock'sBest

Union Hade

Tobacco ;

A Good Smoke or Chew.

A Trial Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

MANUFACTURED BY

Tbe Clock Tobacco Go,,

044-40-4- 8 Wyoming Ave,

Seranton, Pa,

HAVE YOU SEEN WHAT WE HAVE IN

Odd Boxes of Stationery?
At prices that will surely interest you. The
above may be seen in our display window, . .

REYNOLDS BROS. st'vT


